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Each community is made up of 5-6 "houses." Each house has a 
teacher "mentor," two senior leaders and approximately 20-25 
students with equal representation from each grade (9-12). 
Students will have regular "house time" throughout the school 
week for students to build relationships, participate in activities 
that promote faith, fun and fellowship. House time is an 
intentional effort to let every student know she/he is seen, 
known and loved. 

HOUSES

XHS COMMUNITY SYSTEM: HOW IT WORKS

Each community will have a XHS teacher who 
will serve as its "Dean." Working with the 

Community Captains, they cast a vision for 
their Community. This vision is modeled after 

their patron saint and particular to their 
members while still within the Xavier 

mission to develop the total person in the 
Catholic environment.

Deans (Teachers)
Each community will have two senior 

"Captains." Captains help shape the unique 
identity of their Community, revealing the 

love of Christ. Working with the Dean, they 
cast a vision for their Community that is 
modeled after their patron saint and be 

particular to their members while still within 
Xavier's mission to develop the total person 

in a Catholic environment. 

Captains (Seniors)

The Director ensures vision of XHS Community 
System is being realized by working with 
Community Deans/Student Leaders/XHS Director 
of Faith Formation.

Director of Communities
(Teacher)

The four School Directors are the face of the 
Community System to the larger school 
community. They represent Xavier at public events, 
and help spread the good news of Jesus Christ and 
the mission of Xavier to those outside the school.

School Directors
(Seniors)

SCHOOL-WIDE LEADERSHIP

All XHS students will be assigned to one of five communities upon enrolling at Xavier. Each community will consist of students in Grades 9-12 
students. Students will participate in various school activities/events within their communities (celebrate Mass, service projects, pep assemblies, 

etc.).

COMMUNITIES

Other than the House Leaders, the 
Mentor Teachers are the most 

important individuals who make 
the vision of the Community 
System a reality. Mentors use 

House Time to invest in students, 
build relationships with them, and 
get to know them as individuals.

Mentors (Teachers)
House Leaders are the most 

important leaders in the school. 
Their ability to build relationships 

in their Houses is what determines 
the success of the Community 

System at Xavier High School. The 
way that they best serve their 
House members is by being 

prepared and joyful leaders of 
every House time.

Leaders (Seniors)


